How to manage total avulsion of the ureter from both ends: our experience and literature review.
To evaluate the treatment alternatives of total avulsion of the ureter from both ends including ureteropelvic junction (UPJ) and ureterovesical junction (UVJ). Total ureteral avulsion on both ends of the ureter was examined in 4 cases performing ureteroscopy. In two male patients of the four cases, avulsion was noticed intraoperatively and ureteral re-anastomosis at UPJ and re-implantation at UVJ were performed immediately. Boari flap was performed for one female patient immediately and for the other female patient who was referred from another hospital after the ureteroscopy, 4 days later. One patient who had ureteral re-implantation was followed with 3-month intervals by ultrasonography and abdominal X-ray. At the end of 1 year, it was determined that kidney parenchyma was normal and the patient had kidney and upper ureteral stones. Percutaneous nephrolithotomy was performed, and the patient was stone-free at the end of the operation. Two years after the surgery, both kidneys were normal. This is the only case who had a successful ureteral re-implantation in literature. The other patient turned up a year later for routine checks after the ureteral stent was removed. Then, hydronephrosis and renal atrophy were detected. The patient did not accept nephrectomy or any other intervention and he was lost to follow-up. Boari flap procedure was performed after UPJ repair for the other two female patients. Their kidneys were both normal 3 months after the operation. In case of ureteral avulsion from both ends of the ureter in the male patients, as bladder capacity is not enough for a Boari flap, proximal anastomosis and distal re-implantation could be a good choice for the management of this untoward event. This new approach also saves time for reconstructive treatments if necessary. If bladder capacity is enough to reach UPJ, Boari flap could be a good choice in female patients.